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March 9th - 26th, 2023

FOR TICKET INFORMATION: 772-287-4884
www.barn-theatre.com • Reserved Seating

Group Rates Available - 10 or more

2400 SE Ocean Blvd • Stuart, FL 34996

presents
the Tony Award Winner

...if you loved the movie The Birdcage, you’ll love La Cage

Book By Harvey Fierstein;   Music & Lyrics by Jerry Herman;
Based on the lay  by Jean Poiret 

Arrangement by Concord Theatricals

DIRECTED BY BRYAN CHILDE

THE BARN THEATRE 

TR-GCI1028680-01

Intercepting smugglers at sea.
Working a crane while on a barge two
miles off the beach. Steering a client to
the fishing catch of a lifetime. These are
just some of the careers in the Treasure
Coast marine industry. 

Chart Your Course — an exposition
organized by the Fort Pierce Yacht Club
Foundation in collaboration with St.
Lucie County schools, the city of Fort
Pierce and over 20 marine industry
leaders — recently introduced 100 stu-
dents to a variety of potential careers in
the maritime trades. The Feb. 23 event
encompassed the Fort Pierce Yacht
Club, the Fort Pierce Riverwalk Center
and the open space in between the two
facilities.

The legacy of the Treasure Coast’s
marine industry extends back more
than 100 years. Nowadays, the local
marine industry has an economic im-
pact of $1.3 billion and accounts for
7,000 jobs in hundreds of businesses,
461 of which are in St. Lucie County, ac-
cording to the Economic Development
Council of St. Lucie County. 

Never take no for an answer

Chart Your Course was the brain-
child of Diane Korbey of Fort Pierce.
The longtime member and former com-
modore of the Yacht Club said she was
inspired by a similar program she saw
take shape in the Arundel School Dis-
trict of Annapolis, Maryland.

“I thought it was a great program
showing the importance of teaching
kids about job opportunities and ca-
reers they may not be considering.
Working along the waterfront could
help someone realize a lifelong dream,”
said Korbey, 74.

I don’t know how many of you have
had to deal with Korbey, but she doesn’t
take “no” for an answer. That’s how I
first responded to her initial email in
November 2022 asking me to partici-
pate in Chart Your Course. Next thing I
knew, I was directing a panel discus-
sion between marine industry profes-
sionals and students from St. Lucie
West Centennial and Fort Pierce Cen-
tral high schools and Forest Grove and
Dan McCarty middle schools.

From a love for the water to a
career

I’m glad she persuaded me to be a
part of it. I learned as much as the kids
did, and if this writing thing doesn’t
work out for me, maybe you’ll see me as
a deckhand on a working tug boat one
of these days.

Students were divided into small
groups to engage with the many dis-
plays in the Riverwalk Center and ad-
jacent grounds. There, they were able
to see what skills are required to work
for businesses such as:

i City Marina of Fort Pierce
i Derecktor
i Summerlin’s Marine Construction
i Pullin Drag Charters
i St. Lucie Outboard
i Ecological Associates
i Harbor Branch Oceanographic In-

stitute
i The People’s Reef
i Marine Cleanup Initiative
Then they were able to walk out on

the dock at the Yacht Club to experi-
ence up close a tug from McCulley Ma-
rine Services, a Florida Fish and Wild-

life Conservation Commission patrol
boat and a service vessel from TowBoa-
tU.S.

The Yacht Club provided the stu-
dents with sandwiches during the two
panel discussions. Panelists gave the
kids brief explanations about what a
day at work in their fields is like, what
makes the careers rewarding, the chal-
lenges and payoffs, how much they can
earn when starting out and later in
their career, and interesting anecdotes
about the jobs.

Welding underwater

What impressed me the most was
the attention the students gave the ma-
rine industry representatives. Joining
me on the panel were:

i Capt. Chris Caldwell of Captain
Chris Yacht Services in Vero Beach

i Jim Dragseth, president of Shear-
water Marine in Fort Pierce and Stuart

i Richard Ross, president of the In-
ternational Longshoreman’s Associa-
tion union local 1359-1860

i Ensign Tony Snyder, boatswain,
U.S. Coast Guard Station Fort Pierce

i Richard King, Underwater Engi-
neering Services, Inc.

The students and I learned what it’s
like to operate a special transport vehi-
cle to offload shipping containers from
a cargo vessel. We heard what it’s like to
restore a vintage trawler for a customer
who eagerly anticipates a long-awaited
dream voyage. We were told how diffi-
cult it is to coordinate an artificial reef
project between co-workers above wa-
ter and below water. We found out what
it takes to work one’s way up from mate
on a sportfishing boat to captain of a
long-range cruising vessel. We discov-
ered that enlisting in the Coast Guard is
a good way to see the world.

Keeping teenagers engaged

It’s hard to engage with teens these
days. I should know, I’ve raised three,
and the youngest one, who is still a
teen, is in jeopardy of not making it
through high school. Seriously, wheth-
er you’re a parent or not, we all went
through this difficult time of our lives
and can remember field trips where we
got to leave the boring walls of the
classroom even for a few hours. For
many, there were probably better
formed memories of the bus trip than
the event we attended.

To be honest, I didn’t expect much
from the teens. However, during Chart
Your Course, many displayed an atti-
tude that gave me hope. They all were
on their best behavior. They were re-
spectful to expo presenters, panelists
and officials from the Yacht Club and
city, including Commodore Forest
Blanton, Mayor Linda Hudson and City
Manager Nick Mimms.

Several approached the panel about
potential career opportunities. Some
actually are planning to seek a career
along the waterfront. 

A few are already enrolled in a school
district-sanctioned marine trade train-
ing program.

Kudos to Korbey and more than a
dozen Yacht Club volunteers. It’s no
easy task connecting often-distracted
teens with the myriad marine careers
available on the Treasure Coast. But it’s
necessary and valuable to a communi-
ty to give kids direction and options in
this complex and confusing world. 

Ed Killer is an opinion columnist
with TCPalm. This is his opinion. Email
him at ed.killer@tcpalm.com.

Bo Samuel of Pullin Drag charters in Fort Pierce shows students how to cast a
fishing line on Feb. 23 in Memorial Park in Fort Pierce during the Chart Your
Course program. PROVIDED BY MICHELE MARCH

Program gives teens
look at marine jobs
on Treasure Coast
Ed Killer
Treasure Coast Newspapers

USA TODAY NETWORK – FLORIDA

PEÑITAS, Texas – Two sisters from
Texas and a friend are missing in Mex-
ico after they crossed the border last
month to sell clothes at a flea market,
U.S. authorities said Friday. 

The abduction of four Americans in
Mexico that was caught on video last
week received an avalanche of atten-
tion and was resolved in a matter of
days. But the fate of the three women,
who haven’t been heard from in about
two weeks, remains a mystery and has
garnered relatively little publicity.

The FBI said Friday it is aware that
two sisters from Peñitas, a small border
city in Texas near McAllen, and their
friend have gone missing. Peñitas Po-
lice Chief Roel Bermea said their fam-
ilies have been in touch with Mexican
authorities, who are investigating their
disappearance.

Beyond that, officials in the U.S. and
Mexico haven’t said much about their
pursuit of Maritza Trinidad Perez Rios,
47; Marina Perez Rios, 48; and their
friend, Dora Alicia Cervantes Saenz, 53.

The episode stands in stark contrast
to the government and media frenzy
over the March 3 abduction of four
Americans on a road trip to Mexico 
for plastic surgery. They were caught 
in a drug cartel shootout in the border
city of Matamoros, and video showed

them being hauled off in a pickup 
truck. The two survivors were found
Tuesday in a wooden shack near the
Gulf coast.

U.S. Customs and Border Protection
says the three women crossed into
Mexico on Feb. 24, according to Ber-
mea. Peñitas is just a few hundred feet
from the Rio Grande River.

The husband of one of the women
spoke to her by phone while she was
traveling in Mexico, the police chief
said, but grew concerned when he
couldn’t reach her afterward.

“Since he couldn’t make contact over
that weekend, he came in that Monday
and reported it to us,” Bermea said. The
three women haven’t been heard from
since.

Bermea said the women were trav-
eling in a green mid-1990s Chevy Silve-
rado to a flea market in the city of Mon-
temorelos, in Nuevo Leon state. It’s
about a three-hour drive from the bor-
der. Officials at the state prosecutor’s
office said they have been investigating
the women’s disappearance since
March 6. 

Last week’s massive search for the
four kidnapped Americans involved
squads of Mexican soldiers and Na-
tional Guard troops. But for most of the
112,000 Mexicans missing nationwide,
the only ones looking for them are their
desperate relatives.

Authorities said sisters Maritza Rios, left, and Marina Rios, and their friend,
Dora Saenz, haven’t been heard from since traveling from Texas into Mexico on
Feb. 24 to sell clothes at a flea market. PROVIDED BY PEÑITAS POLICE DEPARTMENT VIA AP

3 women from Texas
missing in Mexico
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